
order form and shipping rates

All purchases are subject to our Terms and Conditions, available at www.pbteen.com.

TOTAL 

quantity  
set = 1 qty. 

payment method DELIVERY & PROCESSING CHARGES 

monogram/  
personalization 

style # /  
thread color 

gift   
wrap 

unit or set price  
           $                  ¢  

total price  
            $     ¢ 

If your mailing address is a p.o. box, please provide delivery address.  

ordered by: 

name

address

city state zip

apt.

customer number

source code

 

ship to:   (If di�erent from “ordered by”)

name

address

city state zip

apt.

day  (          )

evening  (          )

email address

name

address

city state zip

apt.

recipient’s phone  (          )

gift message (please print)

page # item # item description size/color 

merchandise total 

add $5.50 for each gift wrap

add $7.00 for each monogram

add $7.00 for each personalization

add delivery & processing charges per address

add delivery surcharges per item  
(amount listed in parentheses after price) 

add sales tax on subtotal  
(see our FAQ page)

subtotal 

for rush delivery, add $15.00 per address

We’d like to be able to communicate with you via email in the future. 
Please provide your email address.

Enclose your personal check, money order, gift certificate, merchandise 
certificate or charge card information as indicated below.

check

money order

gift card #

pottery barn card (16 digits)

american express (15 digits)

visa (13 or 16 digits)

mastercard (16 digits)

discover network (12 digits)

card account  
number

expiration  
date of card

signature of authorized buyer

1      2      3      4      5      6      7      8     9     10     11    12     13    14     15    16

for orders totaling  include  

 
 
 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
(on orders already placed)

1-866-472-0500
7 days a week  

4:00 am – 9:00 pm PST

Please provide your customer number and source code as they appear 
on the back cover of your catalog.

We will need your phone number for delivery of some items or in case 
we have questions about your order.
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TO ORDER CALL
1-866-472-8336

24 hours a day
7 days a week

 
FAX US AT 

1-702-363-2541

 
 
 

OR SHOP ONLINE AT 
pbteen.com
WITH CATALOG 
QUICK SHOP

P.O. Box 379906  
Las Vegas, NV  
89137-9909

up to $15.00  $4.95

$15.01 to $25.00          $6.00

$25.01 to $45.00  $8.00

$45.01 to $65.00  $11.00

$65.01 to $90.00  $14.00

$90.01 to $125.00 $17.00

$125.01 to $200.00 $21.00

$200.01 to $3,000.00 10%

$3,000.01 to $5,000.00  8%

$5,000.01 & over   5%

to 1-405-717-6129
 We are only able to ship to the 

United States, U.S. Territories and 
APO/FPO addresses.


